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Honorable Richard G. Kleirvlicnst 
Acting Attorney General 
Departmnt of Justice 
Washington, BC 20530 

Deaz Hr. Kleindienst: 

Eqclosed are CODIOS of our letter of August l7, 1970, to Attorney 
General Mitchell concerning the review of the Numbered D3tument 
File of the Presidentts Commission on. the Assassination of 
President Ken Lady and of his reply of Nover 3, 190, la cddi-
tioa to the Numbezad D:w_-_,-Teut File involved in these letters, the 
cords of the CLiCiOlel include correcponifenne and internal 

records of the Ga:zlission, Gone of which relate to the functions 
of other Governmeat aencies and teir lart in the investigation 
of the assassination. 'These records were reviewed by the National 
Archives in /967 at the recLuest of the Der-Artament of Justice. 
Some of ti mq mere wit ehhld from reSearch, and it is no time for 
the five L-enr review of these docnronts provided for in the 0e- 

't 'p:1y to the records. I mould like to as 	"..)e7;r.rtment 
of Justice to review those• documents which relate to its ?ctions, 
They tzdnal,,,t 	of correspondence between the FeC.,,-ral B1.Ireau of 
ThvbtL,T 	tComission (about two linear 	Gt.; 

Both tLe 	1 t. 	 nom asIdna the Dnic...-f-.„-s-eat of Justice to 
review era s: 	 research in the NImbered Boca- 
tent File of 	 41:1-!.1,1:ae 	sc-1-;7rity classified dacunents. 
The Depart,-,t 	ta 	 docvmentS under tie pro- 
visions of 	1,2t 	.11>2 of Karel 10, 1972 (37 F.R. >09)„ to 
dete=ine 	 sb,,uld be declassified or downaded.„ and if 
11-..ey are declasalficd, whether they should be vnde available for 
research or withheld under a different exeuction to the "Freedom of 
Lafornetion Act" (5 U.S.C. 52) and a different Euiz:ele from  Cd- 
iine 2. 

The following staff noatbers of the Hatiofial Archives viii be pleased 
o .furnish an:y farther information that TaaTe be needed: Mr. Mark G. 

Echoff, Chief„ Legislative, Jaaicitl, and Fiscal Branch, or 
Jr Narion.M. Job---„son, on 	33,E,.:tr.,n.t,-ioh 

Sirlaarelv 

JP.ILIS fl 17LCILD3 
Archivist  of the United States 

PT1(aosures cc: Official file - MJohnson:vk 5-1272 =T. 	 -  
Reading file - NNFC 
Day file - N 
Mr. Howard Arendt, Dept. of Justice 


